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(PeterBlati, a refugeefrom the
Anschluss,usedto tell a jokefrom his youth
that involvedGodassigningattributesto the
variousnations.TheLordproposedto make
all Germanssmart,honest,andNational
Socialists.TheArchangelMichael,however,
convincedGod that this zoastoo generous.
Andso it wasdecreedthateachGerman
shouldhaveonly twoof thethreequalities.

Petertold thisstory to illustrate theidea
that social identitiesand their complex
interrelationshipsmightbe organized
accordingto an underlyinglogic. He also
developedthis themeinto a powerful
sociologicaltheory,showingas well as any
sociologisteverhow a significantmodelcould
bebuilt on thebasisofparsimonious
assumptions,proceedingby arithmetical
logic, andgeneratingtestablepropositions.
Thatsameformal theorist, though,wasalso
oneof themostimportantempirical research-
ersof the20t century,usingethnographic
fieldwork, in-depthinterviews,surveydata,
andcomparativeanalysis,all to impressive
effect.His workremainsamongthemost
influential in thesociologyoforganizations,
strat~Jication,andexchangerelations.

Peterzoasalso ateacherable to challenge
andencourageat thesametime. Andso he
provedthat thoughabroadempirical
generalizationmightsuggestotherwise,God
did not dictatethat sociologistscouldnotbe
simultaneouslygreattheorists,researchers,
and teachers.

Peteralwaysthoughtthechanceto be a
sociologistwasawonderfulgift. Heembraced
theopportunityfully andgratefully. While
somewerealwaysanxiousfor their reputa-
tions,Petertruly worried moreabout
knowledgeitself He treasuredthehopethat
his sociologywouldhelpto improvesociety,
but,aboveall, heworkedtirelesslyto improve
sociology.Andwith hisenormouscontribu-
tions to theory,research,and dozensof
students,hesucceeded.

CraigCalhoun
SocialScienceResearchCouncil

~iIi~espitetheAustrianaccent,which
neverquite disappeared,PeterBlau wasthe
quintessentialAmericansociologist.Hisfive-
decadecareerspawnedthreemajor revolu-
tions in sociologicaltheorysincethemiddle
ofthecentury.Thefirst heraldedthe
introductionoffundamentalnotionsof
exchangein social interaction,openingthe
door to theinflux ofmicroeconomicideasinto
sociological theory. Thesecondperiodofhis
extraordinaryintellectualjourneyintroduced
(withhis collaboratorOtisDudleyDuncan)
thetheoryofstatusattainment,still thecore
sociologicalviewofsocietalstratification.His
third andculminatingcontributionwas to
developa generalmacrostructuraltheoryof
society,nozoironically themajorintellectual
forceopposinghomoeconomicusin sociologi-
calwork. Anyoneof theseachievements
would haveelevatedBlau into thevery
highestreachesof theprofession,but the
combinationofall three is without parallel in
thefield.

Peterwasnot only at theforefront of
theory in sociology,but wasan extraordinary
humanbeing. I will neverforgetthekindness
Petershowedto me in his immediateresponse
to a requestfrom an unknownjunior
colleague.Thechanceto correspond,and
ultimatelyto becomefriendswith him has
markedoneofthemostimportantturning
points in the careersofmanyof uswho
follow him.During a receptionfor meat the
Blau householdonly a fewdaysafter Peter
hadundergonebypasssurgery,I remarkedto
Judith,his wife, anda remarkableintellectual
figure in herown right, that it seemed

dangerousfor bunto beentertainingso soon
after a major operation.Her unforgettable
responsewasclassicBlau: “Oh, it’s perfectly
all right. Peterregardsthe bodyas simplya
minddeliverysystem.”Whilewewill haveto
carryon now without his corporealessence,
themanyproductsof his mindwill continue
to guideus into the newcentury.

Miller McPherson
Universityof Arizona

£V1~first acquaintancewithPeterBlau
was through TheAmericanOccupational
StructurewhenI wasa graduatestudent.At
the Universityof Wisconsinin theearly
1970s,this bookwasthestimulusfor aflood
ofworkexpandingandmodifyingsocial
mobility andstatusattainmentmodels.
WhenI wenton to teachgraduatesocial
stratificationcourses,I cameto appreciate
Blau andDuncan’seffortevenmore,arguing
withstudentsthat it wasnotfunctionalist
anddid not ignorestructure.I metPeter
Blau on severaloccasionsandreadhis work
developingaformalstructural theory,but 1
still thoughtofhim largelyin termsofhis
contributionsto socialstratification in the
1970s.Then,at UNC,weroereveryluckyto
attractJudithBlau to ourfaculty.Petercame
as a trailing spouse,but wasalmostimmedi-
atelyan activememberofthedepartment.I
found thathewasanythingbut stuckin past
decades.He hadalively interestin thelatest
happeningsin thezvorld,thetheatre,and
dance,in thefield in generalandin other
sociologydepartmentsspec~fically.At the
sametime,his longandrich life enlightened
his perspectiveon thepresent.He actively
soughton t his colleagues,goingdown the
faculty list systematicallyarranginglunches
with us.I could counton him to bean
interesting,charmingcompanionat a mealor
overdrinks.Althoughhewasin thedepart-
mentless andlessoften in recentyears,he
wasstill a wonderfulobserverofcurrent
eventsanda presenceat departmentsocial
gatherings.My last lunchzvith himwas in
lateJanuary.I will missnot havinganother.

RachelA. Rosenfeld
Universityof NorthCarolina-Chapel
Hill

A l thinkaboutPeter,I thinkabouta
bondwesharedthat wentbeyondour
commitmentto sociologyandbeyondhis
well-deservedfameforpath breakingand
wide-rangingworks that inspired morethan
onegeneration.I will let otherspraisehis
impressivecontributionsto our field and
would like instead to touchon morepersonal
concerns.

Peter,like myself,was an exilefrom the
landofhis birth. Heactuallyabsorbed
considerablymoreof thecultureof Vienna
than did I but wewereboth compelledto pull
up rootsandmakeour waythroughstrange
newworlds. Thatgaveus thesingular
stamp—ofexile,of loss,of brokenpromises--
that markstheuprooted.Andit createdan
instant empathybetweenus. I also thinkthat
havingtwo cultureshousedin one’sself
engendersthatdoublevision sofruitfulfor
the studyof humanbehavior.Hencegreat
trauma can—andcertainlydid in Peter’s
case—spawngreatcreativity.

I recall oneofour last conversationssome
yearsbackwhenI mentionedto him thatI
hadjust comebackfrom a visit to Viennaand
that it waswonderfulto reconnectwith the
streets,thesounds,andthefood ofmylost
childhood.Do youhavethat sortofexperi-
encewhenyougoback?I asked.I havenot
goneback,heansweredin that soft voiceof

his,andI neverwill. Thatstayedin mymind
andreturnedtodayas I sought to honorhis
hfeandhis memory.

SuzanneKeller
PrincetonUniversity

‘I7~efirst timeI metPeterBlau, very
early in my career,wasat a conferencein
Albany.I knewwho hewasbut he,I am sure,
hadno idea who I was.At theendofmy talk
on exchangenetworkstherewerea numberof
toughquestionsfrom theaudience.I stood
frozenfor afewminutesas theman I knew
wasPeterBlau stoodup to speak.Myfear
meltedwhen,insteadofaddressingyet
anothertoughquestionmyroay, here-
spondedto theformerquestiondefendingmy
results. I developedafondnessfor himfrom
that momenton. I havereadExchangeand
Powerin SocialLifefrom coverto coverat
least20 times,andI still teachfrom it. My
copy is coveredwith ink, andthepagesare
yellow. It is, in myview,oneof themost
importantbooksin sociology.It hada
sweepinggoal anda breathtakingapproach.
It wasaudacious.And,it coverednew
ground. It wasoneofthefirst comprehensive
efforts to build bridgesbetweenmicro-level
theoriesof actionandmacro-levelsocial
structures.“The aim ofthis bookis to
contributeto an understandingofsocial
structureon thebasisofan analysisofthe
socialprocessesthatgoverntherelations
betweenindividualsandgroups.Thebasic
questionthat is beingraisedis howsocial life
becomesorganizedinto increasinglycomplex
structuresofassociationamongmen” (Blau,
1964:2). PeterandI havecrossedpaths
manytimessincethatfirst contact.In Chapel
Hill, I oftensawhimat hisfavoriterestau-
rant. Everytimehehadan engagingsmile
andan accentthatgrew thickerwith each
encounter.Colleagues,students,friends, and
family will misshim. Hiswork will continue
to challengeusandExchangeandPower,
amonghis manyothercontributionsto
sociology,will leavean enduringlegacy.
And,I will neverforgetthat conference.

KarenS. Cook
StanfordUniversity

~Vfidoubt PeterBlau advisedhundreds
ofgraduatestudentsduring his longand
distinguishedcareer,but I hadtheprivilegeof
beinghis last doctoralstudent.

For severalyears,initially I wasPeter’s
researchassistanton empiricalstudies
designedto testthe macroleveltheory,
“HeterogeneityandInequality,” publishedin
1977.He remainedenthusiasticaboutthe
potentialfor his “primitive” theory toform
thebasisofa morerigorous,analytical
approachto thestudyofsocial structure.
Although thevarioustestsweundertook
wereguidedby his axiomsandassociated
theorems,hecontinuedto meldanalytical
insightswith empiricalobservationsin a
creativemannerwhenrigorousempirical
testsindicatedtheneedto revisehis theory. I
believe,Peter’sapproachto “positivistic”
researchwasmuchmoresophisticatedand
nuancedthan manyofhis critics seemedto
realize,or werewilling to admit.

Peter’sapproachto mydissertation
reflectshisdevotionto empirically testing
theoreticalmodels.Although myuseof
multidimensionalstatisticaldecomposition
techniquesmodestlychallengedsomeof his
theoreticalassumptionsanddeductions,he
willingly acceptedandsupportedmyresearch
posedto his theoryafterhewassatisfiedthat
the methodsusedwerean improvementupon
previoustests.It wasa distinctpleasureto

workcloselywith Peterbecausehisfirst-rate
mind retainedhis inquisitiveapproachto
solvingpuzzlesandparadoxes.Althoughhe
firmly believedin his approachto social
theoryandcouldbesingle mindedand
demanding,I do not think hewasever
dogmaticwhenheencounteredthe alterna-
tiveperspectivesthatsomeofus presentedto
him.

In closing,afewwords abouttheman,
rather than thescholar,becausehis published
worksareavailableto readandinterpret. I
shallrememberPeterfor his wit, his loveof
the theater,andhis keeninterestin discuss-
ing currentevents.Moreover,I will remem-
berPeteras a humanistwho endedhis books
with relativelyoptimisticportrayalsofhow
his theoreticalinsightsmighthelpmakethe
world a betterplacefor everyoneto live. I
supposethatwas a bit oldfashioned.Mostof
us would be betterscholarsif wesharedthat
old-fashionedtrait ofcreatingour theoretical
andempiricaledificesin theserviceofthe
ambitiousandsomewhatquixoticgoalsthat
undergirdedPeterBlan’s researchagenda.

It wasan honorandprivilegeto havebeen
PeterBlau’slast student.I am proudthat my
approachto sociologywashonedby hundreds
of conversationswith Peter. But it is the man
for whomI cameto adore,andwho I shall
surelymiss moreandmoreas timepasses.

Ritchie L. Milby
Universityof California,Berkeley

gYLstsociologistsfeelsomewhat
uneasyabout theworth ofsociologyandof
their own intellectualachievements,andare
likely to offeran evasive,self-deprecatory
answerto thedemand,“Tell inc whatyou’ve
beenworkingon lately.” Theyfeelopento
attack. By contrast,Peterwasso dedicatedto
continualsociological inquiry thathewould
alwayswelcomeanothercompanionin this
search.He caredgreatly,and waspassion-
atelyfor or againsta widerangeofsociologi-
cal claims.You hadto bereadyto defendthe
theoriesyouproposed.Notfor him the
understatedassertion,thecool restrained
analysis.

Aboutintimatematters,or his personal
history in Hitler’s epoch,on theotherhand,
hewas close-mouthed.Thosenearto himsay
that hebeganto “open up” in later years,but
I think that in all thosedecadesI neverheard
him utterafull paragraphabouthis personal
hegira.Later, I shallcoinmenton his
experience.

Wewerepeersandfriendsfor morethan a
half-century,andwere colleaguesin two
departments.Both ofusservedduringour
onegood war,he in theArmy,and I in the
Navy.He wentto ColumbiaUniversityafew
monthsafterwards,butafewyearslater
becamean instructor in our departmentat
WayneUniversity,whereI hadbeenteaching
sincetakingmydegree.

Both of uswereluckyto bepart of Wayne
at that time. It wasthecenterofexciting
intellectualnetworks.A newgenerationof
brilliant peoplein severalfieldsbeganto head
for stardomin that postzoarperiod: Arthur
Danto thephilosopherofart; the two
Litwaks,EugeneandLeo; a coreofsophisti-
catedmethodologistsincluding Paul K Hatt,
theRussiansociologistofliterature, Vera
Sandemirsky(later, Dunham);Peter’sfirst
ro~feZenaSmithandhersisterwho married
EugeneLitwak; Fritz RedI(notjust Peter’s
“high school teacher”andvisahelper,buta
pioneerin developingtreatmentsfor young
schizophrenics,andmanyothers.Wayne
offeredastimulatingbrew.

Althoughhehadalreadygiven threeyears
ofwartimeserviceto his new country,the
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